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BEFORE TEE BAII.ROAD COlOCrSSION OF TEE STA~ OF CALIFOP.1"IA.. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Applicationot ) 
Imperial Utilities Corporat1on,tor ) Applicat10n No. 14l7~. 
permission to increase water rates ) 
charged consumers at Calipatria. ) 

---------------------------) 
L.M. Burntrager and A.L. Kent, 

tor Applieaut. 

B.C. Hopkins, City Attorney, 
tor the City 01' Calipatria. 

CA..ttR, COMMISSIOl-."'ER: 

OPINION 
~ ..... ~ ........... -

Th1s is an app11cation by the Imperial Utilities Cor

~orat~on requesting an increase in the rates charged tor water 

service. rendered to the residents 01' Calipatria, 1n !mperial 

County. Applicant alleges in effect that the pre~ent rate~ do 

not produce sutt1c1ent revenues to provide e. fair 'return ul'on 

the capital invested in its water properties, and asks that all 

rates now 1n ettect be increased twenty per cent. 

A public hearing in this matter was held at Cal1~atria 

after all interested parties had been duly notified and g1ven an 

,o:pportuni ty to appear and be heard. 

This water syst~ was installed 1n 1914 by the Imperial 

Valley Land Association to aid in the sale ot lots 1n the Town

site or Calipatria. In MAy, 191?, the system was :purchased by 

applicant end co~ol1dated tor operation with other water s~s

t~ owned and operated by it at Niland, .l::arstow and Wilmar. 'Xhe 
... 

sche~ule or rates now in eftect is as tollows: 
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. Tenement buildings, lodging houses or res1~ences, 
Q rooms or less, 1 tOilet, 1 bath, and water 
tor i~r1gating 1 lot not to exceed 60 x 150 teet 
in s1ze---~~-----~---~-~--~-~~~---------~---~-------~2.50 

Each ad~1t1onel room---------------------------------- .• 10 
Each additional bath, toilet or urinal---------------- .25 

Horses, or cows,.one----------------------------------
Each additional horse, or cow-------------------------

Aut,omob11es~ each ...... --.... ~-----~,..--... -..:-~----.-----.. -----.. 
Small stores and shops-~----~-------~-----~~~-~-------

Hotel, base rate-------~--.. ----~~-------~~~--~------~ 
For each room having running water or bath------------
?or all other ~ooms-----~--~~-----~--~~~----~~~-~~----
Zotels with dining room in connection, an 

.25 

.15 

. • 40 
2.50 

2.50 
.25 
.lO 

additional charge ot-------------------------------- 4.00 
Restaurants and eating houses------------------------- 4.00 

Business blocks, and tloor, not exceeding 

:per mo. 
" " 
" " · ~ 

" " 
" " -. 

". " 
" " 
" " 
" " · . 
" " -. -

" " 
" 

rive otr1ces----~~-~-~--~--~~~~~~---~------~-------- 2.50 " " 
Each additional ott1ce--------~----------------------- .10 ~ ~ 

Stores, warehouses, butcher shops, contectionery 
shops, halls, billiard parlors, etc.---------------- 2.50 

Drug stores and bakeries------------------------------ 2.50 

Barber shops, one chair only-------------------------- 2.50' 
Each ad~it1onal ehair--------------------------------- .25 

Photograph galleries---------------------------------- 2.00 

laundr1es------~~----------------~~~----------~----- 4.00 

Lumber yards-~~~---~---------~~----~------------~----~ 5.00 

Showers-~----------~-~---------------------~---------- .50 
Public baths, each------------------------------------ 1.00 

Public water troughs, eaeh---------------------------- 1.50 

Ste~ boilers or gas engines, eaoh per M.D.----------- .30 
. 

~ " 

" ~ 

" " - -

" " 
· ~ ~ 

~ " 
~ " 

~ 

" ~ 

" " 
" " 

Soda t'ounta.in, in addi tio:c. to base rate 'tor . 
stores, eaeh~--~--~--~----~~-~~-~----~-~-~-------~ 1.00 'ft 

Cotton g~, tor not more than Six-stand g1n---------- 5.00 
For each additional gin------------------------------- .40 

L~e tor building :purposes, tor each 100 sq. yds. 
plastered-~-~--~-~------------~--------------------

For each 1,000 brioks la1d----------------------------
For all purposes per barrel l~e----------------------

.50 

.15 

.15 

Cement tor construction, each 100 tt. .construct;ion 
work------~~~--~~-~-~----~------------------~----~ .20 

Conorete curb, per lin. tt.-------------------------- .20 
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I Graded ::treets, Vle.tor used 1n setti:ng streets, 
per 100 lin. rt.------------------------------------$l.OO ~er mo • . 

Fire hydrants, each~~-~~------~---~~~--~-~~~---~---~-- 1.00 

Water tor irrigation of lots At l~ per 100 square 
toot lot area. 

Monthly Minimum Payments: 

5/6~1neh meters---~--~------~----------~~-----~--~-~-$i.oo 
3!4-1neh meters--~--~-----~~~----~----~--~~---~-~-----.l.SO 

1-1nch meters---------~-~---~~---~--~~-----------~-- 2.00 
l~ineh meters~-.... - ............ ----~---------~....,-------~ .. --.- 3 •. 00· 
2~1neh meters-~--~---------------------------------~ 4.00 
3-1neh meters~----------~-~~----~------~-----~~----- 5.00 
4-1nch meters or larger---------------------------- 6.00 , I 

Monthly Meter Rates: 

]'rom o to 500 ou. rt. , per 100 cu. tt.--$O.20 
From 500 t.o 1,000 ou. rt., per 100 cu. rt ..... , .18 
Frotl 1,000 to 2,000 cu. tt., per 100 cu. tt.-- .15 
Fx-om 2,000 to 15,000 cu. rt. , :per 100 QU. tt.-~ .12 
From 15,000 to 100,000 cu. rt., :per 100 cu. tt.-- .lO 
]":tOl:. 100~000 to l,OOO,OOO cu. tt. , per 100 cu. tt.--- .09 
F=om 1,000,000 to 4,000,000 cu. rt., j;>er 100 cu. tt.- .08 
Above 5,000,000 cu. tt. , :per 100 cu. ft.-- .07 

" " 

The water supply tor th1s system is obta1ned ~om ~he 

Imperial Irrigation District which diverts water trom the Colorado 

River and delivers it to the company 'by canal. The water carries 

considerable silt which is largely removed by sed.~entat1on 1n 

'tour large basins he.vine e. combined capacity ot 1,937,000 gallons • . 
Atter chlorination, the water 1s pumped directly int,o the dis

tribution mains and also into ~ SO,OOp-gallon steel storage 'tank 

located on a 7S-toot tower. The compo.ny ma1ntains a. gas, eng1ne

driven pumping unit as ztand-by equipment tor'emergenoy use. The 

distribution system consists of approximately 40,833 teet ot mains 

varying from three-quarters to e1ght inches in d1~eter. On 

1anuar,r 1, 1928, there were 344 serv1ce connections on the syst~, 

or Which nine were ~etered and Sixty-three 1nact1ve~ 

Applicant snbmitted test~oDY setting forth the ca.pital 

invested as ot J'Wle 30, 1927, 'based on ::-e:product10:c. cost new un-
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dep=eciated, an estimate ot the annual de~reciation based on 

the s~raignt line method, and a statement giving the o~erating 

eXJ;>enses and l"6VenUes as shown by its 'books tor the years 1924, .. ' 
1925 and 1926, and as estimated ~or the yea: 1927. 7.H. Van 

Boesen, one ot the Commission's hydraulic engineers, ~~so sub

mitted a report containing an appraisal ot the pro~ert1es,based 

on the est1mated original cost, an analysis Qt the costs ot op

eretion and. :na1lltenance tor the, yeo.rs 1925, 1926 and 1927, and 

a deprec~at1on annuity computed by the sinkine tund method at 

rive per cent. A comparison of the figures submitted in the 

above reports is shown as follows: 

. . By : By : 
: _______________________________________ A~p~~_l_i~oa~n_t __ :.V_an~H;o~e_s_e~n: 

Reproduction Cost New as ot June 1, 1927---$63,045.96 ~ 

Est~ted Original Cost as of Jan. 1, 1928- - 49,131.00 

Annual Depreciation (Straight Line)-------- 4,810.21 
Annual De~reciat1on (5% Sinking ~d)------ 1,229.78 

Operating Expenses (1925)------------------ 9,492.12 
Operating Expenses (1926)------------------ ll,830.07 
Ope:re.ting EXpenses (11 months ot 1927)----- 10,670.68 
O~erat1ng Expenses tEst~ted--fUture)----- 14,l68.00 

Operating Revenues (1925)------------------ g,64S.5S 
O;pera.ting Revenues (l926)------------------ 11,730.78 
Operating Revenues tll months ot 1927)----- l07200.48 
O~e~t1ng Revenues (Estimated--1927)------- ll,630.00 

9,492.12 
11,830.07 
8,120.98 
7,385.00 

9,645.55 
1l,.730.78 

9,661.81 
10,569.00 

In connection with the estimates ot value mentioned 

above, it should be remarked that a~p11eant's estimate or repro

duction cost new includes ~ apprais~ent tor excavation neces-. 
sery in connection with the regular cleaning ot canals and 

sed1mentation basins and the removal ot silt theretrom. More

over, this est~te contains no t1gure to cover aocrued depre

Ciation, nor has applicant ;put torth an7 est~te or the "ta1r 
" 

value" of it's properties. This cost of excavation and. removal 

ot silt in conneotion with the cleaning ot canals and sed~enta-
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tion basins has, 1n the ,est, been allocated to o~erating and 

maintenanoe expense. This ~eems proper and such costs will be 

so allocated in the future. A~ excess capac1ties of sa1d 

structures ere also not pro,erly to be included in applicant's 
,-

rate base, and, it we t~ke into consider~t1on the tact that more 

th~ halt ot a~plicant's distribution system w~s installed during 

the higher prioe period or the past ten years, the result is that 

~p~11cant's reproduction new appraisal approximates closely the 

estimated or1s1nal cost or the operating properties of this 

utility, includi~g l~ds at present f~ir market value. 

,It is clear, therefore, that applicant's e$t~te or 

reproduction cost new is not or such a nature as to be useble in 

connection with the development ot a rate base tor this utility, 

c.nd, after a caretul consideration of t he testimony adduced 1n 

this ~roceeding, I am 01' the opinion that a fair and reasonable 

rate base tor present purposes may be arrived at trom the es

t~te of original cost, undepreciated, with l~ds at present 

value, as presented by Witness Vo.n Eoese:c. in the a'l:tount ot 
$49,131. ~e figure will, thererore, be used tor this ,ur~ose. 

The test~ony shows that the soil conditions in and 

~bout Cal1~etr1a seriously eftoct underground portions ot the 

system, ~s a result of which the company has been forced to re-

,lcce a laree Dart of its distribution mAins with types ot ~1~e 
:!lore res1ste..nt to soil action. It, therefore, a:p:pears that the 

~nn~ depreciation allowance should be increased to $1,700., 

which appears to be reasonable in view of the concl.1 tions obtain

ing on this system. 

The est1mates submitted for the 1927 maintenance and 

o~erat1ns expenses are so~ewh~t at variance. This is due largely 

. -to' differences in the items covering the cost ot cleaning the 

settling b~sins ~nd the general overhea~ e~ense incurred by the 
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':cain ottica at Los Angeles. The testimony sbows that, during 

the past year, there has been an abnormal expense in conneotion 

w1th the cleaning of the sett11ne basins whicb is not likely to 

occur annually and should~ therefore, be ~ortized ove~ a period 

ot years. At the ~resent t1me~ applicant ope~e.tes all of its 
" 

utility business ~om its main office at Los Angeles and allocates 

this expense to the various utilities in proportion,to the gross 

revenues received. By this method~ the Cal1,atr1a water s,rstem 

is charged ten ;per oent or t:b.e total, which amounts to ap;prox1-

mately ~150. :per month. It appears unreasonable to expect the 

present small number ot consumers served by this ,lant to ~ay so 

large an amount tor bookkee~1ng ~d general otrice expense and 

superv1sion. An allowance or $7,400. is conSidered reasonable 

tor the annual operating and maintenance costs ~or the immediate 

t'Uture. 

Tho revenues tor 1927 are est1mated b.1 the Commission9 s 

engineer to be approximately $10,569. and were based on opera

tions t'or e.. per:toc. or eleven months or the yeo:r. App11cant 9 s es-

ttmate tor 1927 revenues, w~ile somewhat ereater~ was based upon 
I 

s1x months' ope=ations only and is, therefore, not as reliable. 

Based upon the t1lldings set out above, t~he o1'e=a. tions to-r the 

year 1927 have resulted in a net ret~-n of epprox±ma.tely three 

per cent on the investment. It 13 apparent that applicant is 

reasonably entitled to an increased schedule ot rates. 

This utility o~erates under unusually d1tt1cult and 

severe service conditions. The only a.vailable source or su~~17 
is from the Colorado River and water must be settled to remove 

the silt carried in sus~en$1on. The oanals and bas1nS must be 

dredged and cleaned regularly and the material d1s~osed o~. Ow

ing to the excessive heat, it is necesse....-y to supply e.. grea.ter 

quantity ot water than would normally be required in other loeal-
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1t1es. The use or water under :t'le.t rates 1fl a ereat advantage 

and. convenience to, the consumers in ~.a1nta1n1ne comtorto.ble 11 v

ins conditions and, tor thi$ re~son, it a~~e~rs advisable that 

domestic serv1ce be ~~inta1ned under the ~reeent UDme~sured ~~. 

~e schedule or meter rates est~b11shed herein is solely tor the 

p'Ill"Z>ose ot providing such e. rate, zhould s:p001al conditions arise 
4 

req,uir1ne; the measuremen.t or w[). ter. 

A large :portion o'! the. consumers, through the C~'ber 

ot Commerce or Calipatria, have signitied their w111ineness to 

~ay an increase ot twe~ty :per cent over the present rates; how

ever, the evidence indicates that such an ~ount is somewhat ~ 

excess ot the increase warranted by the existing conditions. A 

zomewhat lo~er schedule or rates is established in the following 

order and it is believed that said schedule Will provide a teir 

and reasonable return upon the rate base herein round. 

The tollowing tor.m or O=der is suggested: 

Imperial Uti~it1es Corporation, a corporation, having 

made application as entitled above, ~ public hearine haVing been 

held thereon, the :atter having been submitted &n~ the Commission 
\ 

being now tully adv1sed in the premises, 

IT IS HEF~Y FOUND AS A !ACT that the rates now charged 
." 

by !!nperial Utilities Corporation tor water de11vere~to con:~ 

s~ers in Cal1patria, lm~er1~1 CountY,o.re unjust and un=eason-
., 

able in eo tar az they differ ~o~ the rates herein established 

and that the rates herein established are just and reasonable 

rates tor such service. 

Eas1ng its order upon the foregoing tinCl1ngs 0-: to.ct 

e.nd. .. upon the statements ot tc.ct contained. in the ~reced1ng opin1on., 

IT IS EEEEBY ORDERED that ~ver1al Utilities corpora-

.... .' 
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, tionc'b"e and 1 t is hereby directed to tile with this Commission, 
" >, ' 

within thirty (30) days trom the date ot this order, . the !ollow-

~g sche~ule or rates to become effective ~or all water service 
.' 

rendered on and arter--.;;t.;;.;h.;;.e....;f;;...;i;;.;r;;.;;s;;..;t ______ d.a.y ot __ M;;;;!8;;,aY'--__ :, 1~2S. 

MONTEI.Y 'FLAT 'RATES 

Tenement buildings, lodS1ng houses or residences, 
Q rooms or less, 1 tOilet, 1 ~th and water tor 
irrigating one lot not to exceed 50 x 150 teet 
in s1ze--~-----~-------~~-~~---------~----~----~------$2. gO 

Each additionel room-------------"---------------------- .10 
Each additional bath, toilet or ur1nal------------------ .30 

Horses, or cows, one------------------------------------ .30 
Each additional horse or cow---------------------------- .15 

Small stores and shops---------------------------------- 2.90 

Ro~el, b~se rate-~~-------------------------------~----- 3.00 
For e~ch room having running water or bath-------------- .30 
For all other rooms~---~---~----------------~-~-~----~~- .10 
Hotels With d1nine room in connection, an additional 

charge ot-~-~~-~---~------------~-------------~-~----- 4.50 

Restaurants ~d eating houses--------------------------- 4.50 

Business blocks, and floor, not exceeding five ottiees-- 2.90 
Each addit1~nal ott1ce---------------------------------- .10 

Stores, warehouses, butcher sho~s, confectionery shops, 
halls, billiard parlors, etc.------------------------- 2.90 

Drug stores and bakeries-------------------------------- 2.90 

Barber $hops, one chair only---------------------------- 2.90 
Each additional chair----------------------------------- .30 

Photograph galleries------------------------------------ 3.00 

Laundries~~---~-~~---~-~-~-----~-----~-~~~----$4.00 to lO.OO • 
Lumber yards----------~~--~------~---~~----~--------~~-' 6.00 

Public baths, each tub-----------------------------~---- l.l~ Each shower---~---------~--~-----~----~~--~~~------~-~-- .50 .. 
Public water troughs, each------------------------------ 1.?5 

St~ boilers or gas engines, perhorse-power----------- .35 

Soda rountain, in addition to b~se r~te tor stores, each 1.50 

Cotton gins, tor not more the.n 5-sto.nd gin--------------"S.75 
For each additional g1n--------------------------------- .45 
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. Fire hydrants, each-~~~----~-~-~-~--~-~~-------------~--$l.50 

W~ter tor irrigation ot lots, ~er 100 sq. tt. lot area--- .Ol 

CONSTRUCTION': 

For each 1000 bricks laid------------------------------ .25 
Concrete sidewalks and tloors, each 100 sq. n. 

construotion work---~-------------------------------- .25 
Concrote curb, per lin. tt.---------------------------- .25 
For other purposes, per barrel ot cement or 1tme------- .15 
Graded streets, water used in settling stre~ts, per 

100 lin. ~t.~---~~--~-------~-~~-~-~--~-------------- l.OO 

Monthly Minimum Charc.es: 
.. 

S!S-inch ~eters--~----~-~-~---------------~-~~~--~-~-~~ 2.g0 
3!4~1nCh meters~~-~--~--~--~~~~--~--~----------------. 3.25 

1-1neh meters~----~--~-~----~---------~--~--~--~---- 4.50 
l~1nch meters--~~------~~-------~-~---~-~----------- 6.00 
2-illCh meters--------------------------------------- 8·.50 
3~1neh meters~-~~--~~~---~--~-~-~----------~------~- 14.00 
4-illCh meters, or larger---------------------------- 20.00 

Each or the toregoing ~onth1y Min~um Cha:sesff 

will entitle the consumer to the quantity or 
water which that m1nim'tml. charge will purchase 
at the roll 0 wing ~onthly ~~t1ty Rates": 

~onthly Qu~nt1ty Rate~: 

o to ~,OOO oubi0 teet, per 100 cubic tect------------;0.29 
Next 4,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------ .20 
Next 5,000 cubic ~eet, ~er 100 cubic ~eet------------ .15 
No~ 10,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic tect------------ .12 
Over 20,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------ .10 

" •... , 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Imperial Utilit1es 

Corporation be and it is hereby directed to tile with the Commis

Sion, within thirty (30} days tram the date ot this order, re

v1s~d rules and regulations covering its relations w1th its con

sumers, said rules and regulations to beoome ettective upon 

their acceptance tor tiling by thi3 Commission. 

;&'or all other purposes, the etteot1ve date ot this 

order shall 'be twenty (20) days trom e.nd atter the date hereot. 

The foregoing opinion and order are· hereby ap:proved and 
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ordered ~11ed as the Op1n1on and Order ot the Ea11road COmmission 

ot the State ot Cal1tornia. 

Dated at san Franoisco, 

or ~ ,1928. 

Ca11torn1a, this ;;?~ day 
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